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wobds i won os words i

It is nsubitiDg to hear tho par-

sons
¬

and rabbs the gonerals and
admirals tho professors newspapers
and professional politicians dally
telling tho world that America is the
land of tho Free whero all men
are equal and no distinction of class
exists

Thoy do not practice what they
preaoh thoso sorooohing patriots
and the worst feature in tho matter
is that they know it They realize
fully that when thoy talk abutit
equality arid true democracy they

N are Jcauting hypoarites who in their
own hearts cannot command the
respect of themsolves

i

¬

Monoy is everything in the United
States and the person possessing
the golden key cau open tbo door to
the inner cirolea of cultured men
and women to the exclusive upper
set in any part of the world and to
tho hand of any free bon damsel

if the key is gilded sufficiently
enough

Of course all know tho sad truth
of our assertions but what brought it
to our mind was the words of Rabbi
Levy the eloquent orator of the 4tb
of July when he told his audience
that the army of tho United States
was tho truet tho only democratic
army in the world That samo even ¬

ing the 4th of July committee had
arranged a public ball at the Drill
Shed It was a very democratic as
sembly which honored tbo ball with
its presenco and among them wore
the men of the army and navy
Among tljo latter wore a number of
sailors from the Iroquois dressed in
civilian clothes aud one who went
there in the clean and pretty uniform
belonging to his rank as an able sa
man Tho wearer of tho bluejaokt t
was a fine looking respectable sober
young man May bo he did not own
any civilian clothos or moy be he
preferred tbattond the ball in honor
of his oountrys great holiday in the
uniform in whioh it may be his privi-
lege

¬

to flgbt bleed and die for his
country But be didnt go to a ball
inHhat dress Faugbl it issimply
utterly disgusting to the demo- -

oratic officers who displayed their
uniforms At least tbo young fel-

low
¬

after remaining in the ball for
some time talking with his friends
and watching the dancers was ap
proaohod by a very polite gentle ¬

man oonuooted with tho U S Con ¬

sulate aud told in gentle terms that
officers objected to his presence

because his uniform was distastoful
underltho oircumstanoes Of courte
he withdrew at once Ho did not
ask tho consular gentleman who the
officer was who objeoted to Uncle
Sams uniform in a ballroom He
didnt Bay that it would have been
iu bettor form if tho Reception Com ¬

mittee had stopped him at tbo door
and said 3Tou cannot onpr id that
suit of clothes In fact he said
nothing but loft What right has a
bluejacket to havo feelings or bo
sensitive to vulgar insults front su ¬

periors

But that is tho democratic army
and navy wo hear so much about
and we presume that hundreds of in-

stances
¬

could bo mentioned similar
to the one related and all tond to
confirm us in our opinion that the
fine words ofdiabbi Levy and others
arebnly words and wind

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is twolvo years nn to day since
the constitution of 18S7 Was promul
gated Tho constitution which was
read nt n revolutionary moating on
the 80th of June 1887 provided for a
republic but betwetni that day ani
the 7ih of J uly somebody was semi
and the new constitution materially
amended How many oaths cvore

broken in thofodays aud how many
siuce then 1 Will the 0 J tell us 7

Our Board of Health dosorves
credit for the determined Bland
taken in regard to tho quarantining
of vojioIk from Asiatic ports- - The
Nippon Maru which was uot allowed
ti enter here wa quarantined for 10

days in San Fiaueieuo and Hid
America Mnru dUe here on the R h
was to be quarantined fur 11 days
iu aasaki We enrlaiuly canuol
do batter than follow tho exam ¬

ple given1 by our neighboring ports

IM us have another holiday On
tliH 12 h of August we ran celebrate
the Admission Day of Hawaii Ad ¬

mission day is a great holiday in nil
th States of the Union and we aro
supposod to be ahead of the hay ¬

seeds on tho mainland IM us have
another jubilee a pmde sptech
makiug and similar j lli fieri inus
There may oven be some old bombs
left in the storehouse for a pyro
technical display Hurrah for tho
12ih of AugUBt

A sailor from the Argentine man-of-w- ar

made things lively for awhile
yesterday afternoon ou Qneeu street
He smashed a window iu the office
of Henry VVaterhouo Co tried
to take a shitigte off the roof with a
knife and wauled to know what the
bears wOro tryiuij to do auyhow

Au attempt to pacify him with Niulii
stock or paiil up Liva a failed
and he fi ially hud to be knocked
dwn Iry Sam Mali tika of baseball
fame aud delivered to the police It
was a case of Stock Exchange do
mentia but tho hears nearly
haditV -

-

OOHBESPONDENOE

Tho Engl Screeches

Ed The Independent
It was rather a bold action for a

German to raise his countrys flag
within seven miles of the glorious
stars and stripe on the Fourth of
July when tho blood of everyson of
Uncle Sam wai at boiling heat and
ready to fight the world Has that
Gorman forgotten the marvelous
victory of Uncle Sams boys over
Spain tho most powerful nation iu
Europe a nation whipped and pro- -

strated iu about tbre veekT And
did shn imt clean out Samoas power-
ful fighters iu about two days And
now when the powerful nation of
the Filipinos with nino million
sturdy fighters are about to run
oumb to Uuole Sims bravo bnys It
took only ono Yankee to capture
Hawaii Iufaot Europe atauds
aghast at the present time uot
koowing where Uuole Ssni will noxt
strike with his victorious armies If
she strikes Europe she will walk
thrdugh it iu abiut one month
carrying death and destruction
wherever opposed Apd also Uncle
Sams navy is the wonder of tho
world ami could uiean out the com
bued navies of England France
Germany aud Russia in one straight
fight The AmorUiali Eagle U the
grand noble conquering bald headed
storm bird from Jupiter aud dont
jou try to oppose him

One of Quants Yankees

Cod Piunfctttii Wit i

Lord unket is said to have
acutely felt his forced resignation of
the Irish Chancellorship and his
Bupersoduro by Lord Ctrnpbell A
violent tempest arose on the day of
the lattera expected arriva aud a
friend remarked to Phi tike I bow sick
of bis promotion the parage must
bavo made the newcomer Yes
replied the ex Chancellor ruefully
but it wont make him throw up

the seali Short Storuse

CONDENSED yoilEIQN NEWS

t Hysterical newspapers aro foatuV
iug with an absurd statement that
the Olun ua gael contemplates start ¬

ing a line of privatVers to sail under
tho Transvaal flag lo prey on the
Onpo liners in the evout of war be ¬

tween tho B ilish and the Boers

Rioting has recommenced in sev ¬

eral towns in olT Spain on account
of the unpopularity of tbo budget
and troops jiavo been compelled to
fire on the people

A fatal riot oocurrod between
white andnogTo minerVal Birmiug
ham Ala on the 27th ulto

Socretary of War Alger declares
bathe has no intention of resign ¬

ing from the Cabinet
It is sensationally reported that

Belgium is urgiug on revolution
The socialist and tbfiebyctoral fran ¬

chise bill aretbocauBes of disturb-
ance

¬

President McKirfley has been com-
pelled

¬

to postpone his visit to the
Pacific Coast owing to tho ill health
of bis wife v

It

It is again reported that MoKin
ley intends to appoint Brigadier
General H GA OtJ Secretary of
War Tho General has been order-
ed

¬

torenort atrWashingtbn to bo
mustered out Of tmVyoiunteer ser-

vice
¬

In the trial between the Cup
yacht Columbia and the Defender
the new boat easily defeated the
formi r winner and th Shamrocks
chances of victory are thought to
be slim

Kid McCoy is to fight Tom Ryan
in Colorado on July 24th

Jim Meffories the pugilist has
been initiated into the Boilermakers
Union jQ

The Russian military disarma ¬

ment proposals have beou declared
unacceptable at the Higue

Germany has withdrawn herob
jections to the arbitration scheme
before the pace conference -

The Nppon Manuivps placed in
quarantine in San Francisco and
the Australia will reactvhere before
she does

i

OTM0KM

-

The S F Call Maims that Gov ¬

ernor Gntfe will call an extra session
pf the legislature to elect Bums as
United States Senator

Sir Thomas Liptonsyaoht Sham-

rock baa been safely launched be
fore a concourse of the nobility
Lady RusSoll of Ktllowenn namod
tho vessel

Ten thousand trdorls from India
bavo been ordered to tho Transvaal
in addition to European troops
Great Britain intends a business
deal with Otm Paul

S A rumor has beou revived that tho
n iX tifi i nilliuiu ui tvttiun lutuiiun ku tun iuu
international yacht race in October
next

London June 21 Immonso en
thusiasm baa beou aroused in the
cricket world hero by the marvelous
sooro of 501 and not out made by A

E JGollins a Id year old school ¬

boy within five hours during which
time he oilly avo throe chances

New Bedfohd Mass Juno 21

Eddie McUuffee broke two worlds
bicycle records here to doy Ho
rode a quarter of a mile iu 22 sec ¬

onds lowering Major Taylors rec ¬

ord of 22 2 5 seconds made at Phila-
delphia oh November 15 1898 Mc
Duffeo rode a half mile i 45 poc

onds Mjjir Taylors record mntlo
at Philadelphia on November 12

J898 wns 45 5 seconds McDufWa
time for he mile was 1318 5
against Taylors 181 4 5 MeDuf
fees riding was an exhibition Dow ¬

ney behind McDuffees motor made
a mile id 187

Sympathy for Orphans
Many auectlotes of pithy and fa-

cetious replies are recorded of a
ministerlof the South usually dis ¬

tinguished as Our Wattle Dunlop
On obo occasion two irreverent
young fellow determined as they
snid to taigle confound the miu-i-t- er

Coming up to him in the
High etrriet of Dumfries they ac
oosted Ijim with ruuoh solemnity

Maister Dnnlnp bao ye heard the
nowst What liewsf Ob the
deils dead Is be sold Mr
Dunlop then Tmaun pray for two
faitherless bairns Short Storks

wpwu gWoutg HUUMu MIIHi Hill

J

Timely

Honolulu June 1 1899

Just arrived from New
York per American ship
George Curlis

Black and Galvernlzed Got Nails

Assorted Sizes
Black and Galvanized Wire Nails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Matr
locks

Iron City Axe and Pick
Mattocks

Steel Horse Shoes Front
and Hind assorttd sizes

Loilg Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tines

Socket Ooohc Neck Hoes
and if

limits Axes dh 5J lbs
Handled

AtneH Long and Short
Handle Shovi Is

Amu Shot t Handle Coal
Scoops

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

Hush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
Putnam w Horse Shoo Nails

assortedVizee
Chumplaiis Horse Shoo

Nails assorted sizes
Aldens straight yard

brooms
Step Ladders ii 8 and 10

feet hhih
One and Two Man Cross

Cut Saws 2ft to G feet long
For sale here atlowest mar-

ket
¬

raes
Please call atid examine our

goods

Tna BawiiitoD Hardware Co Ln

20S Four Stkket

lOO CASES 100
REPRESENTING

Thousands Dollars
Receivecl by the Australia containinor a
variety of that will be sure to
interfesMT PATRONS

itvl

Topics

of
Goods

They were gathered by our Agent
in the best Market of Europe and are
the Product of the foremost manufac ¬

ture in their respective lines and bought
at such low prices that when you see
the Quality of them you will realize
that THIS STORE IS AS --EVER
Trying to PLEASE and give its Cus ¬

tomers Mr e value for their Money than
AIJ VJUPJLJLOUJJIIJLIIICJULIJ Jill tllt5 JLty

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENTS
Attractive features aro the STYLISH TRIMMED AND UN TRIMMED HATS that

have JUST been OPENED
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